
Kafes

"It ain't no use in a-goin* ag*in
your pa, Jennie. He's had his own
way round here continual fur more'n
thirty years, an' you'll je3t hev to
give in. No uro talkir/ at him. It
only mulcts him wuss."
Poor little Mrs. Olcott had been

accustomed during the whole of her
married lffe to "jest give in," and
her only chance of peace was in
yielding to her selfishly determined
husband and allowing him to carryhis point without opposition.Jennie was differently constitut- i
cd. She inherited her-father's strongwill, and he had, much to his sur- jprise, suddenly uitscovered an oppos-ing for^o in his youngest child.

She had been away from home
for nearly three years, this prettybrown haired girl with the deter-
mined face and graceful carriage,and the father secretly admired and
almost feared her. A wealthy and
childless aunt in the city had be-
sought Jennie to share her home,and Hiram Olcott's pretty daughter,though clinging to the farm, with
all its dear memories of childhood
and childhood's joys, chose wiselywhen she yielded to her aunt's re-
quest. It was better, far better, for
her, for even after her going there
were plenty of children to keep the
miserly old farmer in a perpetualgrumble about money matters.

It was May, and the country wore
one glad smile, and Jennie hailed
with delight the prospect of a visit
to her home, assuming very willing-ly the responsibility of housekeep-ing while her two unmarried sisters
attended the wedding of a cousin in
a 'distant town.

This morning she was cookingand with her sleeves rolled above
her Elbows stood beside the Htchen Jtable. In one hand she held an {earthen plate, while the clip, clip, {clip of a fork sounded noisily as she
whipped some eggs to a froth.
"Your sisters hed to marry to suit

him," wailed the nervous little wo-
man, "an' you'll hev to too. Ef youdon't, there be awful fusses, 6o
you'd jest better give in."
That morning the father had spo-ken to Jennie of a young farmer,

whom he termed a "likely catch."
She had expressed her opinion of
him in so decided a way as to alarm
Mr. Olcott for the safety of his
much prized authority.
He was wont to speak of himself

as a marvelous example of the pa-triarch. "Make 'em mind," he
would say. "Keep your household
beneath your feet; govern 'em well,an' they'll git along.Jennie's boldness in opposing his
judgment so stupefied him that his
anger had not yet had time to blaze
forth, but Mrs. Olcott knew it «vould
come, and so after her husband had
left the kitchen she pleaded with tho
girl to "give in." Jennie had been
very thoughtful during the little
woman's appeal, hut now she was
resolved, and it was the Olcott in
her nature which spoke. "I would
not marry Jordan Moggs though fa-
ther should threaten to murder me."
The eggs were stiff now, and as

she set the plate down on the table
she turned from her mother and
busied herself among the ingredi-ents for cake baking which were be-
fore her. Jennie was blushing as
she began softly, "There is some
one in Poole I like very much, moth-
er, and he's coming out here to".
"He needn't mind comin'," said

farmer Olcott grimly as he steppedquietly into the kitchen. "Don't
let me ketch none o' your city fellers
comin' to see you. Ef they do, I'll
talk to 'em; Not a word now," he
growled, shaking his long fingermenacingly at Jennie as she essayedto speak. 'Tm master in my own
house, an' you'll not talk till such
time as I'm done. You've been
away an' kinder forgot how thingsis run here, but you might as Well
get broke in now. I tell you I won't
hev any city fellers a-foUerin' you,an' ef I ketch your Aunt Kate mak-
in* matches fur you 111 jest fetch
you borne from bein' a fine ladydown there an' set you workin'.iS

Bsfore Jennie could speak ho bad
gone into the dining room, slam-
ming the door behind hvm-

Tears of mortification and ragestood in her browr eyes, and bot
words leaped to hei ips, but as ehe
glanced down at the agonised face
of the little woman beside her the
fierce mood changed. She bent to
kiss tho pain drawn lips, murmur-
ing: "Nover mind, mother dear. FU
be patient for your sake."

"That's s good girl, Jennie," re-
plied Mrs. Olcott, with a sigh of îe-
liof. "Try an' git alo
like an' fest give in fur the sake o*
quiet. Your pa's getthr* wuss on'

Jennie wrote a paxtial account ofwhat had occurred to her Aunt
Rats, and this was the.answer of
thatéleverwoman :
My Dear Nleca.Your father mads managing,and I win -uaderteka to do it. I bare written to

him to com» down to tba city and adriae ma
boot tbw ea)» of a picea of property, and youatad not be «orprisod at anything that happtaa.
Mrs, Kate Calding was the only

ono in the world who ever did un-
derstand her brother Hiram, ?.nd
ehe had planned a clever little ruse
to bo T^dayed on the unsuspectingfarmeri

; Mr. Bryan, whora Jennie bid con-

feesed to Her mother fiho cared agreat deal for, "was well suited toher. He had not yet declared hislove, but it v.-as not ringuesscd bythe shrewd little maiden. To Mrs.Calding, however, he had opened hisheart, and she bade liim wait a lit-tle. She knew how prejudiced herbrother was against all arrange-ments not conducted by himself andrightly concluded that ho might putserious difficulty in the way of tho
young people. After satisfying her-
self that the name of Jennie's lover
was quito unknown to her brother
she resolved to introduce him as a
young man who would be a goodmatch for Jennie if only the girlcould be wise enough to think so.
Allowing him to believe they had
never met, she trusted to his un-
equaled obstinacy to do the rest.

"I've wanted so much to talk with
you about Jennie," said that lady as
ühe and Hiram sat in her well ap-pointed drawing room the night of
the arrival.

"Yes, an* I'm willin'. She oughtto be settled," said the old man de-
cidedly. .

"It does not do, Hiram," beganMrs. Calding, watching tho hard
lined face intently, "to depend on a
girl's choice, and".

"Well, I guess it don't," he inter-
rupted, with a sneer.
."There is a young man in town

who I know admires Jennie, and if
he should meet her I think some-
thing would come of it." Veryquietly, yet with the utmost cau-
tion she made this statement.
Tho old man was interested..

"Rich?" ho inquired, rubbing his !
hands gently together.

"Yes," was the answer. Then she
went on :
"Of 'course it's so very uncertain, jHiram. You see, Jennie might re-

fuse to have a word to say to him,and".
"Now, Kate, look here," inter-

rupted the thoroughly excited old
man as he drew his chair nearer
hers and emphasized his words with
decisive gestures, "ef I like that
young man I'll jest take him out
home with me, an' I'd like to sen
Jennie tell him to go ef I'm livin'."

Mrs. Calding was dèlighted at her
success thus far. The next day Mr.
Bryan was introduced and became
tho old man's ideal of a son-in-law.
On the farmer's return to bis

home Mr. Bryan accompanied him,having accepted the hearty invita-
tion of his new friend to "jest run
out an' take a look around our partof the country."
Jennie had been apprised of Mr.

Bryan's coming and of the little de-
ception in which she was to play her jpart. She met him as if he were a |Btranger, while her father secretly ;rejoiced at the thought of subduinghis proud young daughter.
Mr. Olcott took an early oppor-tunity to enlighten Jennie as to her

duty toward his new friend, and
with a twinkle in her eye she prom-ised to do her host to please him in
the matter.
A week passed. Jennie and Mr.

Bryan were very happy. The days
were delightful ones to them, and
the old farmer rubbed his hands at
the success of his scheme and gavebis consent to an early marriagetvith no hesitation.
He oftenspeaks now of his match-

making. "There'B Jennie," he will
îay. "She'd hev picked up with
jome empty noddled city chap ef I
hadn't jest took her in hand. I
brung Bryan out an' told her that
rae'd got to behave to him. It's the
inly way to do.jest make 'em mind,
in' they'll git along." !They would not deceive him for
mything, the happy young couple,trat when he boasts they think with 1
loving gratitude of clever Aunt \Kate.

_

Eating Too Much.
Eating too- much is a disease of *

jivilization. The uncivilized seldom
;et too much to eat, or their feast-
ngs are preceded or followed 'by so
nany days of famine that gorman-hzing leaves no evil trace. Where -}food is abundant, oxygen scarce,nuscles soft through inactivity andhe regular occupation a tax uponthe brain and nerves the feelinghat one has eaten too much or has
lot eaten enough is a frequent and

}troublesome intruder. At times .

there is a combined sense of being ]it once ill nourished and overfed. .

Fhis means simply that one has eat- j

jn too mich of improper foods and i

lot enough of the right ones. Â
5famous rule for the cure of dyspep- {da is simple and succinct.''Take j>n your plate all you mean to eat

ind eat but twice a day.".Goodhousekeeping.
Remarkable Cure for Croup.

A Little Boy's Life 8avkd.~I
iave a few worda to say regardinglhamberlain's Oough Remedy. It 1
aved- my little boy'e life and I feel <
hat I cannot praise it enough. I 1
ought a bottle of it from A. E. Steer, (
f Goodwin, 8. D , end when I got <
omo with it the poor baby could hard- £
f breathe. I gave - the medicine aa (ircotcd every ten minuter until he
'threw up," and then I thought sure *

e was going iQ choke to death. We '

ad to pull the phlegm out of hi a 1
louth in great long strings. I am
ositive that if I had not got that bot-
le of oough medioine my boy would
ot be on earth to-day..Joel Db- "

toNT, Inwood, Iowâ. For aale bytaMhay'Co. 1
. New York Stato had more eowa
ban Pennsylvania' and New Jerseyombincd, and more than any othor
ne State in the Union, Iowa beingucond, Illinois third and Wisconsin
ourth. The entire number of cows
a tho States and Territories, in the
xaot census figures is 16,292.360, d
rith ö total valuation of 9015,8x2,106. o

MAKING^ JMILLION.
The Way In Which Many New York

Fortunes Wer:: Started*
If you had not a cent in the worldand wanted to be a millionaire, howwould you set about to be one?Would it occur to you to buy an un-improved plot of ground up town oncredit, a building lot air coveredWith recks and thistles, tin cans andold shoes and the ashes from theneighborhood stoves? Some menwould consider themselves still

worso off with the Jot to pay forthan when they were simplv penni-less.
Some would, yet others wouldconsider themselves launched on thetrip for a fortune.
There are men in jffew York citywho are very rich and who begantheir moneyed careers in just that

way. First they got a building lot"on tick." Then they dug a cellar,also "on tick." The moment theyhad the hole dug they could borrow
money to build the first story of ahouse. The moment the first storywas up they could borrow more
money with which to add a second
story. With the completion of each
new story more capital was obtaina-
ble, and so tho house was finished
on credit. At this stage they were
still penniless, but owed lor a build-
ing lot and a line building. Then
they sold the building for as much
more than it cost as they cpuld get,and tho balance of profit was the
nest egg of their fortune.

This mode of getting rich is beingpracticed all around us every dayby many men.
It accounts for the hundreds, per-haps thousands, of handsome largeapartment houses we see decoratingall the upper avenues on this island.

.Julian Ralph in New York Mail
and Express.

Had Thought Him In the Pale.
The quaint sayings of little folkfurnish an abundant supply of

amusing anecdotes. A Baltimore
lady, an Episcopalian, relates the
following story, which she declares
is authentic:

"Mrs. J. of Georgia, a relative of
a prominent bishop of the Episcopalchurch, had a litf.lc daughter who
had just begun to attend school.
Mrs. J. was herself a devout Episco-palian, and her little one had been
carefully trained.
"One day the child returned from

school almost in tears. She said a
little Jewish girl in her class had
treated her badly, and she began to
speak slightingly of her school-
mate's race, when her mother said
reprovingly :
" 'My dear, you must not talk in

that way. The Jews were God's
chosen people. Our Lord himself
was a Jew/

"After a moment's deep thoughtthe child replied in a tone in which
horror and regret were equallyblended:

"'Oh, mamma, I didn't know
that. I'm so sorry. I always thoughthe was an Episcopalian.'".Balti-
more Sun-_

The Hardest Working Animal.
As regards physical work, a term

which must be taken to include en-
durance, it would be difficult to de-
cide between the claims of the horse
and the camel.. As regards carrying
power a horse in fair condition will
carry 250 pounds over twenty-fivemiles of road in eight hours, while
a camel will carry a weight of 1,000
Sounds over twenty-five miles of
esert daily for three days, A hors-o

succumbs in from four to five days
without drinking. The camel be-
gins work in its fourth year and
goes on in increasing strength and
endurance for about. fifty years,
while tho average of a horse's work-
ing life is sixteen. On the whole,
then, counting actual work perform-
ed and power of endurance, the bal-
ance appears to rest on the camel.

German Army Marriages.
Army and navy officers in Ger-

many are not allowed to marry un-
less they have a certain private in-
come and must make a deposit of
30,000 marks cash ($7,500) with
the government before tho marriage
3an take place. This is deposited to
their credit in the public treasury,ind they receive 3 per cent.interest
per year. At the death of the offi-
jer tho principal is refunded to his
family. The purpose of thi3 rule is
bo protect the government from the
burden of destitute officers' families
md also to protect the officer
îgainst court martial, for the regu-
lations prohibit him from incurringlebte.

_

Unequal Eye«.
'Jnleea you happen, says The Fam-

ily Doctor, to be tho ono person out
>x every fifteen who baa eyes of
douai strength you are either left
syod or right eyed. You also be-
long to the email minority of one
>ut of every ten persona if your Heft
rye is stronger than your right. As
i rule, just as people are right hand-ed, they are right eyed. This is
probably due to the generally great-
er use of the organs of the righttide of tho body.

jo amieuSrs

qSnoa siBÄitf sabh boa pun oqi
uoiurjqo pim b^ubjoi ioj

VIUOISVO
. The darkest hour in the history

f any young man is when he sits
own to study how to get money with
ut honestly earning it. '.

THE DRUM WAS SILENT.
And the Drummer Was E::cu-j(.d crj

Account of Sickness.
The torn and tattered remnant of

a Confederate regiment one day to-ward the close of the war was lined
up by its colonel und told that the
commanding general was to pay u j"visit of inspection" on the follow-ing day. The soldiers were admon-ished to "do their prettiest.""Just brace up as though yourclothes were brand new uniformsand as though you had the host onearth to eat and plenty of it. Wohaven't any bugles left, but Smiththere has got a* drum, and it's aplumb fine one.big as a barrel.Now, Smith, when I give you theword tomorrow yon let her go forall she's worth." Thus spoke thecolonel.
The next day came, the general to"inspect" the poor, halt! starvedfighters, and as ho appeared in thedistance the colonel gave the orderto "lino up." As the commandingofficer drew near the colonel shout-ed, "Now, Smith, let her go!" andturned to salute the general.But not a note came from the bigbarrel drum.
The colonel, red in tho face, turn-ed toward the drummer and againshouted his order for "music."
But still the drum remained as

mute as the harp of Tara's Hallfame.
Infuriated at this open disobedi-

ence of orders, and in tho presenceof his commanding officer, too, thecolonel rode down tho line and asho reached the refractory drummer
cried out :

"Say, Smith, what do you mean
by not beating that blanket)' blank
drum ?"

"I can't, colonel," whisperedSmith. "The old drum is full of
chickens, and half of 'em arc for
you."
Tho colonel paused hut n moment

before he shouted so that the gen-eral and the soldiers might hear:
"All right, Smith. But if you

were too sick to play the drum whydidn't you say so?". Baltimore
Sun.

The Wise Old Fox.
Once upon a time there was an

old fox who had accumulated a
great deal of. property and was tak-
ing life with real comfort. One dayhis three married sons called to seo
him.

"Father," said the oldest son,"wouldn't it be well for you to deed
your property to us and relieve your-self of tho coro of it ?"
"By doing that," added the sec-

ond, "we can avoid all trouble when
tho sad day comes in which we must
part with you."
"And then," went on tho other,"you can make your home with us,each in turn, and thus give pleasureto us all."
"Sons," answered the old fox, "it

is very kind in you to consider mywelfare, but I prefer things as they
are. My will is made, and when I
am gone you may divide my proper-ty- equally between you/'
Moral..There are times whenwe

have to take tho will for the deed..
New York Herald.

Overeating.What la It?
Overeating is an elastic term. 'Ac-

cording to Good Housekeeping, "to
fly into a rago or to give way to
prostrating grief is to turn tho chief
of secretions into a more or less ac-
tive poison. Concentrated thought
or strenuous muscular exertion im-
mediately before or after a meal will
make the partaker of a light lunch
guilty of overeating.

"In its effects underrating is
worse than overeating. There arc a
few things of which it is very diffi-
cult to eat too much.dead ripeblackberries, pears or peaches pick-ed from the trees in a state of abso-
lute ripeness, sweet apples that are
mellow through and through and
grapes as sweet as honey."

Range of the Eye.
About 200 miles- in. every direc-

tion is the distance a man can 6ce
when standing on a clear day on tho
peak of the highest mountain.sayat a height of 26,668 feet, or a little
over five miles above tho level of the
sea. An observer must be at a
height of 6/567 feet above sea level
to see objects at a distance of 100
miles. The distance in miles at
which an object upon the surface of
the earth is visible is equal to the
square root of ono and a half times
tho height of tho observer in feet
above the sea level.

Hto Answer Was Right
At a school in Kent an inspector

w&B examining a class of children in
arithmetic when tho inspector asked
the following question:
"Now,John, supposing I gave youtwo rabbits and another lai d friend

gave you one more,how many would
you have?*
John.Four, sir.
Inspector.No, my boy; two and

ono dorrt me!:« four.
John Quickly).Please, sir. I*ve

got one om lop eared 'en at homo..London Spare Moments.
A system regulator is a medicine

bat strengthens and stimulates the
iver, kidneys, stomsoh and bowels.
rVickly Ash Bitters is a superior sys-
em regulator. It drives out all un-
icalthy conditions, promotes aotivity>f body and brain, restores good ap->etite. sound sleep and cheerful spir-
ts. Evans Pharmacy._-
. When a bachelor thinks of his

nother be «ants to get married; when
te thiuks of bis sisters fee wants to
rait awhile.

\ ouug V. iù ''«Jack, what arc
you so cross a'-.x it?" Sullen Hus-
band'studyiog account book) "Well,frankly, this steady outflow of moneyis a little uioro than 1 can stand."
Young Wife (indiguantly)- "You
marked that book 'Current Expenses,'didn't you? Well, I looked in the
dictionary and current mcaus 'running
or moving rapidly,' and I am doingthe very best I can.
. Beauty makes fashion, but fash-

ion cau't make beauty.

ITS MüTUElt IS WELL.
I-

IThe baby Is healthy because during K>".'..iil<>tiits mother used the purely vegetable liniment.

Mother's Friend.
Mother*! I"riend 1* n soothing, Roftenlnn. r<-lax Pinçoil, a muscle maker, Invigorator Ireshen- |er. It puts new power Into your hack audhlps.frA comiiu; mother rul»-; it in from the outside, Iwith her own pretty finders,.no dosttiK und gswallowing of nasty drugs.uo inside treatment Sat nil.
The state of the mother during K'^tntl m may linfluence the disposition and whole future o( 11 :\- Rchilli; that Is why mothers should watch tlirirjcondition and free themselves from pain. IUrhealth, that of the child und tlu-ir Itvesrdependon kecpiiiK free from torture, worry and melan-choly. He of ko">I cheer, strong oi heart andpeaceful mind. Mother'sVrleud ran and willmake you *o. Hearing down pains, morningsickness, soreness of breast, and Insomnia nr<-all relieved and diminished l'y this wonderfulremedy hacked l>y two scurc years of success.Of druRtrlsts *1 .(K»
Send for our book.Motherhood.free.
THE BRADflELO REGULATOR CO.

ATLmNTA, Ga.

IMPROVED THROUGH SERVICE
TO AND VIA

RICHMOND, VA.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Complete Dining Car Service.

For details see Agent South-
ern Railway.

wanted inventors
to writ© for our confidential letter before ap-plying for patent : It may be worth money.We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

PATENTS
and TRADE MARKS or return EN-TIRE attorney's fee. Send model, sketchorjihoto and we send an IMMEDIATEFREE report on patentability. We givethe best legal service and advice, and ourcharges are moderate. Try us.

SWIFT & CO.,Patent lawyers,Opp. U.S. Patent Offloe,Washington, D.C.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
ALL persona holding claims againstAnderson County, not previously pre-sented, are hereby notified to tile the

same with the Clerk of the Board ofCounty Commissioners on or before the3rd day of January, 1002, so that theymay be examined and panned on by theBoard at- tbeir Annual Meeting, to bebold the fimt Thursday after the firstMonday in January, 19Ö2 ; and on fall-ing to file said Claims on or before the3rd day of January, they will have to layover to the February meeting.By order of Board Co. Commissioners.J. F. CLARDY, Clerk Board C. C.Deo 4, 1901_21_5
Fotey's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

FOR SALE.
\ Handsome Dwelling and five acresof Land in the corporate limits of the Cityof Anderson. Desirable location andbountiful view of the surrounding city.Tbe house has only been completed abouttwo years. Nicely arranged with waterand electric lights. This Is tbe best bar-

gain ever offered in the City of Anderson.The land is worth what will buy the en-tire property, so if you want a chanoe atthis sale apply at once to
E. G. McADAM8,

Oilico in Court HocBe.
Deo 18, 1901 26

__3
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of theEstate of Alexander Orr, deceased, here-

by give* notice that he will on the 20th
day ofJanuary, 1902, apply to the Judgeof Probate of Anderson County, 8. 0.,for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from hla oilico asExecutor. J. L. ORR,Dec 18, »001.5_Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demanda againsttbe Estate George W. Anderaon, deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within tbe time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to maka t«rmentMBS. N. N. ANDERSON, Ex'x.
Deo 18, 100-_20_3»
8. C. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
OVER D. ft Brown <fe Bro's. Store, onSouth Main Street.
I have 25 yeara experience in my pro-fession, and wlii be pleased to work for

any who want Plates mado. Filling done,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeethwithout pain and with no after
Jan 23,1001_81_P*ln.

Notice to Creditors.
LUlte Page et al.,

vs.
Minnie Holllday.PURSUANT to the order of Court

granted hoi ein, the creditor* of the Estate
of Masy J. Page, deceased, are herebynotified to be und appear before mo at
my office, in the city of Anderaon, 8. C,
on Monday, the 13th day p/ January,1002, at 10 o'clock a. ro., to prove thoir
claims against aaid Estate. Falling to do
so your claims will be barred.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate as Special Re**roe.

Deo 11,1901 253

x uro Bruga,
Chemicals,

Pacent Medioinos,
Tooth Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Faint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

Toilet Powders,
Etc., Etc.

The Prescription and tPhar-
maceutical department given
careful attention by a compe-
tent Pharmacist.

WÜLH8TE & WILM.TE.

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC !
Goes direct to the blood
and cures Chills, Fevers,
Malaria, and restores ap-
petite and health. Itputs
new blood in your veins
new life in your system.
It euros quickly, surely,
and tastes good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteed to us we

guarantee.

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC
to our customers/,

ORB, GRAY & CO/
EVANS PHARMACY.
DENDY DRUG CO.

Low Sates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. Qt. HOLLENBECK,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville R. BJ
No. I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, (JA.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE,
For all forms of fever take Jotaa-aa'e ChllS aad Fever Tonic It Is100 time* better than qalnlne anddoes In a single day what alow oui-nine cannot do In 10 days. It'*splendid euros are In striking con-trust to the feeble oarea made byqalnlne.

Costs 50 Cents If It Cares.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Puhl:' .

Pleaee note our obange in bualneaf
from credit to Cash, and read the follow-
ing below :
Our reasons for doing bo areaa follows:
First, our accounts being necessarilysmall, and an endless amount of confu-

sion and expense entailed to an injurlouedegree, and the loss in bad accounts, and
the time and attention it requires to col-
lect same.
8econd, our ourrent expenses,, suoh as

labor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare cash.
The stand we have taken is one we havebeen forced into. With a great many of

our customers we regret to be obliged to
pursue this course, but as we poHltlvelycannot discriminate, we trust that youwill appreciate our position and not ask
for credit. All bundles delivered afterJune 1st and not paid for will be return-
ed to laundry.For convenience of onr customers wewill lssuo Coupon Books sold for cash.
These books can be kept at home and
payment made for bundles when deliver-ed with the coupons. You can Ret thesebooks at Laundry office, or from thedriver.
This change goes into effect 1st ofJune,1901.
We desire to thank all of onr customers

for the patronage they have kindly favor-
ed us with in the past and hope wo have
merited the same, and hope to still be
entrusted with your valued orders after
our change goes into effect for cash only,which will always receive our -promptattention. Very respeotfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CD.

202 East Bourid>ry St.
K. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. and Tress.
PHONE NO. 20.
taiv Leave ordern at D. C. Brown A

Bro's. Store._
Valuable Land for Sale.

A TRACT lying on Oconee Creek. 7J\_ miles North of Walhalla, contain-
ing 275 acres.50 acres rich bottom land
in cultivation ; 75 acres Rood up-land in
cultivation; 25 acres fenced-in pastures ;130 acres original forest; well tlmbeied.
Three good tenant houses, two with four
rooms, one with two rooms ; (rood oribs,stables and outhouses. For sale or rent.
Terms easy. Apply to.

it. T. JAYNF.S. Walhalls, ft. C.
Sept 18,1901 138m

7

Pls4, is*

B&tW OF*ANDERSON.
.1. A. »HOCK, Prosltlcr».

JOS. N. BROWN, VicePresidon t.
B. V. MAULDIN, Cashier.

TillS largest, strongest Bank in th
County.
Interest Paid on DepositsBy special agreement.With unsurpassed fuclHtlas snd resour-ces \vo are at all tlui(»s prepared to ac

coinuiodato our customers.Jan 10, WOO_i!'.l_

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi-
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.Interest paid on time depositsby agreement.

THE ANDERNON

Itil Fire Insurance Co.
HAS written 1000 Policies and have alittle over $550,000.00 insurance inforce. Tho Policies are for small
amounts, usually, and tho riBka arewell scattered. We are carrying thisinsurance at less than one-half of whatthe old line companies would charge.We make no extra charge for insuranceagainst wind. They do.

J. It. Vandiver, President.Directors.R; S. Hill, J. J. Fret-well, W. G. Watson, J. J. Major, J. P.Glenn, B. C. Martin, R. B. A. Robin-
son, John G. Ducworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
Starr, S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County or Akdemok.

COURT Olf COMMON PINEAS.
W. H. 8hearer, as Assignee of John W. Shearer,Plaintiff, against Robert Hücker, Defendant..Complaint not Served.
To Kotiert Kucker, Defendant :

YOU are horeby summoned, and required to an-swer the ComplKi.st in this action, of whicha copy i> Sled in tho offieo of the Clerk of theCourt for said County this day, and to serre acopy of your answer to said Complaint on thesubscribers at their office, Anderson, 8. C, withintwenty days after the service hereof, exclusive ofthe day of such service ; and If you fail to answerthe Complaint within the tlmo aforesaid, thePlaintiff in this action will apply to the Courtfor the relief demanded in the Complaint.Dated December 2.1901.
BONHAM & WATKINS,Plaintiffs Attorneys.[8bal ] Jons C. Watkiks, c. c. p.

To Bobert Rucker, Defendant :TAKE NOTICE, That the Complaint, togetherwith the Summons, was this day filed In the office,of the Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for An-derson County, S. C.
Dated nec. 2,1901.BONHAM A WATKINS, Plaintiff's Att'ys.[Sk*l] Jko. C. Watkin*, c c. p.Dec 4, 1001 24'R

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

Asdeosox, 8. C.
TiiïS Office will be open to receive Returns ofReal Estate and Personal Property for Taxationfor the next Fiscal Year, from the first day ofJanuary. 1902. to tho 20th day of February fol-lowing, inclusive.
All REAL ESTATE Is to be assessed this year .Be sure to 11*1 correctly.NUMBER OF ACRES,NUMBER OF LOTS.

NUMBER OF BUILDINGS,for the assessment will stand for lour yearn, anderrors in this particular are a constant nource ofannoyance and trouble to tho Auditor and Assess-ors as well as to the Taxpayers themselves.Under the new assessing laws the Township As-sessors are required to make Tax Returns for allthose that fall to make their own Returns withinthe time prescribed by law, and hence the difficul-ty of delinquents escaping tho penally of the law.Ex-Confederate Soldiors over 6u years of age areexempt from Poll Tax. All other males betweentbe ages of 21 and 60 years, except those incapableof earning a support from being maimed or fromany other cause, shall be deemed taxable polls.For the convenience of Taxpayers we will alsohave Deputies to tako Returns at the followingtimes and places :
Holland, Tuesday, January 7.Moffattsvllle, Wednesday, January 8.Iva, Thursday, January 9.
Moseley, Friday. January 10.
Baylls McConnell'a, Saturday, January 11.Starr, Monday. January IS.
Storevllle, Tuesday, January 14-
CJlnkKäle«' Mill, Wednesday, January 15.Guyton, Thursday, January 16.Ftvf Forks, Friday, January 17.
rjuhop's Branch, Saturday,, January 18.Autun, Monday, January 20.
Wyait's Store, Monday, January 18.Cedar Wreath, Tuesday, January 14.a. m.Leach's Store. Tuesday. January 14.p. m.Wlglngton's Store, Wednesday. January 12.Equality, Thursday, January 16.Pendleton, Friday, January 24.Town ville, Friday, January 24.Tugaloo, Saturday, January 25.Honea Path, Monday and Tuesday, January 27and 28.
Belton, Friday, Jan. 81, and Saturday, Feb. 1.Piedmont, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 27 and 28.Peleer, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb-ruary 10,11 and it.
Willlaiaston, Wednesday and Thursday, Janua-ry 29 and SO.

G N. C. BOLEMAN. Auditor.

r50rVEAR$rT
EXPERIENCE"

Patents
DCStO.NS «.

COPYRIÛHT8 AC!
Aarane sending u sketch andjfleeerlpUonBaaJqnJoWy isoortnl * our opinionJreowAetterefitaVention Is probably

Unna strictly conudcntltj. nnnin>ookon enca
sent free, oldest apoticy for »«^MJ^S**/-,Patent« ta*on through Mutin A Co. xccemSMetsTvMttO»; without chaiwo, tn tho

Scientific flittertcaw.


